
Miss Kelly and
Mro; Rowe toWed
On August 31st

iMr.and Mrs. Jack H. Kelly
of Ridgeway announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Jacquelyn Cher'yl,.·to Mr. Carl
,F. Rowe, Jr. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Rowe,
also of R<idgeway.-
.The wedding will take place

Ion August ~1, in Sawney's
'Creek Baptist Church.

ANTHONY KENNEDY BO\VMAN, JR.

Pictured here is the former Miss Patricia Ann Kelly,
dauzhter of the late Mr. and Mrs..Ernest Linwood Kelly
of Winnsboro, who was married to Anthony Kennedy
Bowman, Jr., at the First Baptist Church of Orange- KEISTLER-WILK:S _
burg on Oct. 25. Mr. Bowman is the son or Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keis~ler, of
Anthony Kennedy Bowman, Sr., of Charleston and Sum- Mitford, announce the -ma~age
tel' 1'15"fJ . ". their daughter, Ruth EloI~e, and

. -. _ Mr. Newman McCollum WIlks, of

Miss Carol Dianne F osier Is Martledr:;,d~:;~t~~~\~~~~u;~~.~~~~=
I BI h d R- f borough performed the ceremonyTo Mr Kelly n yi ewoo 1es at his' home near Cheste:, in the

• presence of a. few relatives an~
~riends. 1938

Miss Ruth bevineau Joyner
Becomes Bride of Mr. Murphy
a program of wedding
music was presented by
Mrs. Thomas Gladden,
organist, find Mrs. Janet
G. Echols, soloist. Mrs.
Echols sang as a solo
"We've Only Just
Begun".

The bride, given in'
marriage by her father,
wore a formal wedding
gown fashioned with a V·
neckline outlined in lace.
. Lace also trimmed the
edges of the long sleeves.
The A-line skirt fell into
a chapel train. The
bride's veil of illusion fell
from a cap of lace.

Miss Joyce Coleman of
West Columbia was maid
of honor. Mrs. Sue Ann
Bolick of Columbia was
matron of honor. They
wore royal blue' gowns
with matching jackets
trimmed in off-white
lace. They carried a
single creme satin rose
tied with blue ribbon.

Miss Teresa Murphy of
Winnsboro was
bridesmaid. Her gown
and flowers were iden-
tical to those of the
honor attendants.

Miss Roxanne Joyner
of Columbia was flower
girl. Her gown was

Plans Are Announced for I
The' Kelly-Judy Weddinglfr,
Plans have been completed for the I

wedding of Miss Jane Marie Kelly
and Lamar Tarrant Judy on Satur· !
day afternoon, JanuaI')' , 17th. The .
double-ring ceremony .Will. be per.
formed at the First Baptist Church
by the Reverend Mr. R:' E. Latti- i

more, Pastor, at 5 o'clock. ;
Music will be furnished by Miss,

Adelaide Brooks, organist; Mrs. J.;
C. Leavell, pianist; and Harold Ray
Brooks, soloist.
Mrs. Anthony K. Bowman, Jr.,

sister of the bride, will be, matron
of honor; bridesmaids will be two
other sisters, Mrs. Steve Tyson and
Mrs. Guy Darby, the groom's sis-
ter, Miss Marion Judy, and Mrs.
Malcolm Beach.
Duncan Tarrant. Judy Will serve

as - his . son's best man. Usher-
rgroomsmen will be Dalton Judy,Ibrother of the groom, Jimmy West·
bury, Homer Brickle and Merton
King.
Miss Kelly will be given in mar-

riage by her brother-in-law, F. Guy
Darby.
Immediately following the wed-

cling, the bride's aunt, Mrs. John
A. Wertz, will entertain at a recep-
tion in the church parlor.
On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter B. Brown will entertain
members of the wedding -party and I
their guests at the rehearsal party
~ their home on. Bratton Street. I

E\'
n.. MR. AND MRS. CREIGHTON COOK KELLY
Goleman Blease Kelly, father of pliqued in lace andooutlincd in a wide

the groom, was best man. The ush- ruffle of silk, the Bishop sleeves end-
er-groomsmen were Harry Motes 0'£ ed in lace cuffs and ruffles. The A-
Spartanburg and Columbia (a for~- line skirt of silk peau was enhanc-
er roommate of the groo.m), Bill ed by appliques of Venise lace at the
Sharpe of Blythewood, cousin 0,£ the top of a wide ruffle. 'Dhe back feL
groom, Bill-y Adams of Blythewood, in large bouffant folds from the.
and Coleman Kelly, brother 0'£ the 324 Vernon St., Apt. 3, Spartanburg.
3TOom.

Kelly-Smi th (141
Of interest to many friends

, ~ here and throughout the county
- is the announcement of the mar-
{' riage of Mrs. Cornell Boulwa~e
~ Kelly of Winnsboro and Mr. Olin '
• Smith of Lowry's and Chester.
~ The couple were ma~ri~d or.'-Sun-

I ~ day in Chester, and It IS ~Ith re-
It gret that Winnsboro WIll los.e
1- Mrs. Kelly, for she will. go this
a week to make her home m Ches-
ter.
RAYFIEL -KE NEDY

, - . r ~'

In a ceremony of charm and
simplicity, Miss Garrett Corina
Rayfield became the bride of
Tech. Sgt. Osmond William Ken-
nedy on June 6th, at 4 P. M., in
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Whitaker at College Place,
S. C.The Rev. Whitaker, a former
pastor of the bride officiated us-
ing the double ring ceremony .
Members of the immediate fam-
ilies and a number of friends at-
I tended the ceremony.
I The bride wore a sea-blue dress
with white accessories. Her
flowers were a shoulder corsage
of pink roses. Her only>ornament
was a string of pearls, a gift of
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Kennedy is the youngest
daughter of Mrs. L. J. Rayfield

i and the late Levi J. Rayfield of
- Chesterfield, S. C. She graduated
1 from Asheville College with a B.
l S. degree in 1942, and for the

past two years has been a mem-
ber of J;)1e faculty of' Ridgeway
Grammar School.

1 years ago lie \'V u..., .....:U1"''''' •

A. E. Davis and Co. m Wmnsboro.
He is with the Army Air Force,
formerly of Camp Kilmer, N. J.,
now at Daniels Field, Augusta,
Ga.

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenned~ spent a
few days in New York CIty. They
plan to make their home for the

ent in Augusta, Ga.


